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fill trip to St. Stephen Saturday after-' 

the Jessie M. Among the party 
>Iirs. Holden (Mich.), Mr. and Mrs.

Miss Belle Anmationg,

iting theiT aunt, Mrs. B. Atkinson, Weldon town for a few weeks, the guest of Mies 
street. Gertrude Evans. M-iss Ferguson spent

Mr and Mis. H. A. Pom-ell have arrived Wednesday with friends in Moncton, 
safely in England. Little Miss Doris Irving, of Buotouche,

Miss Nellie- Turner is visiting friends iu is the guest of her grandpa-rente, Mr. ana 
St. John. Mira. James I-nglis.

Two (handsome memorial windows were Mias Fannie Lyons, of Moncton, m 
added to St. Paul’s Episcopal ohuirch this company wiitlh her brother, Mr. T. Lyons, 
week, one in meniory of the late H. B. spent Wednesday witlh Mrs. James E.
Allison and the other this wife and da ugh- Main street.
ter, Annie. Mr. - Welter Allison, of Halifax, On Friday, of last week, Mrs. I. W. 
was the donor. Binney entertained most enjoyan-ly a few

Mis. Pansons, of New York, is the guest 0£ ;}ler friends in town at lun-eheom,
of Mrs. J. F. Allison. at her home, Main street east. The la-

Miss Haittie Cahill left today for Ben- present wore Mrs. Jacobs, Mrs. E.
forth, where she will spend the summer j gmjlylj Mrs. H. A. Scovil, Mrs. D. S. 
with her sister, Mrs. Theo. Belyea. Harper, Miss G. Haniin-gtou, Mrs. J. P.

Miss Wateo®, of Toronto, is the guest Haranigton, Mrs Col. Russel, Miss C. 
of her brother, Professor Watson Smith, Mis. W. Weldon.

Mrs. Isaac Beharrel and Miss Beharrol, Qn <jay> from 3 to 5 o’clock,
of Amherst, are the guests of Mrs. W. B. jj;œ r (> Xait was “at home’’ to a 
Fawcett, Upper SackviMe. number of her lad-y friends in honor of

Miss Dorothy Himton has returned from her >lrs j Howie, Salisbury. The
a visit ait St. John. — ladles present upon this occasion were

Mr. and Mis. Botsford Turner of Pot. Mrs Q c le> Mre, W. A raid, Mrs.
Elgin, are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. \V. g McD(OTgajll) jJre. w. R. Williams, Mrs.
Fawcett. D S. Harper, Mis. Joseph Moore, Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs Mell» of Vancouver (B. p Mrs. James Dustan (M
C ) spent Sunday-m to»vn. Mr. and Mm. Mrs. Wright (Summerside), Mrs.
Melbs have -beep tmvehngfcr the past ^ ^ w. A. Russell.

s.» «ssir , ii~ h„,*
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Timgley, of Alba- 'ter, Miss Jessie Howie i"tararf to!baks- 

quesque, New Mexico, were the guests of W on Monday. On Sunday evening hut,
Mr and Mis. A. C. Fawcett last week. the Methodist church 

Mies Georgia Davidson, of Middle Sack- livered a highly initerestong address on her 
ville, has returned from a pleasant visit work in Japan to a large and apprem, 
at Sussex tuve congregation. Aloes Howie aetums

Mas Jennie Sutherland, of Bodbcm, is to her missionary duties in August, 
the guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. James Dustan, of Mouc
hâmes Sutherland. _ ton, are the guests for the summer of

Mr. and Mrs. M. G. SiddaH are visit- Rev. W. and Mrs. Penma, Methodist Par- Hampton, Kings Co., July 11—Mr. Ed- 
ing friends in this vicinity. soniage. Mrs. Dustan left this week to w.;n 0f Medford (Mass.).

Miss Martha Avaird, of Salem (Mass.), vjsit St. Stephen friends for a short time. ^ ^4ek l0f iIr and Mrs. Henry C.
is spending her vacation in town. Mr. and Mrs. Wright, of Summersade Froe,t; Hamilton Station. He left far Sri

Mies Bessie Palmer is visiting fnends in (p.E.I.), were the -guests tins week of Jo,hn ^ Friday, to prooaed home on Sat-
Moncton. Mr. and Mre. W. Avaird. urdav.

Mies Bishop, of Dover, is the guest Misa I. Nontihrup, Alonction, was in Mrs. D. I. Wetmore, of Clifton, is fat
her edeter, Mis. Wm.. Fawodtit. tiown on Sunday. ing her daughter, Mrs. Henry Fleweüling,

Mrs. W. I. Goodwin and children are Miss Maggie Snamr, of Bastion, arrived Langstroth Terrace, 
spending a few days in Point die Bute. Sihediac (recently to visit her sister, Miss Bella PU^weOling is (home from the

Mrs. Atkinson, of (Maocan, and Miiîfi Q Cooper. McDonald ecliool, Kingston, for the eiv.n-
Palmer, of Moncton, are 'the guests of Mr ainjd Mrs. G. Bkkney, Boston, are mer holiday.
Mrs. Amos Ogden. . ithe guests of Mrs. Blakmiey’s mother, Mrs. Mrs. John F. Marsters, of St. John, is

Messrs. Eairile and Vaughan Hoig, o g Deacon, “Spruce Villa.” the guest of her daughter, Mrs. Jchn A.
Maocan, spent Sunday an backvuulle^ Mrs. OhandM* returned -to her home McAvity, Lakeside.

Z.Irs. H. F. Pickard gave a brrtihday ohorlottietown on Wednesday, after Mrs. T. Wm. Barnes, Hampton Station, 
party on Monday afternoon in honor spending a short time in town, the guest after a visit to her sister, Mrs. Greed,
her daughter, Clementina. Gf the Misses Evans, upon her return Fredericton, returned in (time to take in

Mian Mabel Ramme, professional wiree, fnom a st. .^hm the camp manoeuvres at Sussex and en-
°f Btoton is vasitmg her parents, M . and iIms. Crockett are a* joy the (hospitality of friends,
and Mrs. Jas. Raanme. -their summer cabbage, Ft. doi Chene. Con- Mom Bella Smith, of Harvey, Albert

Mtb. Fred Rainme gave a ddUghitful t ifcph|OTSOI1 anKj family are also oc- county, returned home on Saturday, 7th,
^teTby^M^nTSbrJ * their cottage at toe Point viait with ^ “*

Port^Ekto61^ ^St6 Tm^fSLc^ spent Sunday with'friends’to town. Violet Jackson, of St. John, who
Port Elgin, the gue»t of Mi* Frances o^e,* is kme from a visit *&> been laid up ■with a severe attack of
Zs Eliza Avaird has returned from a to Mi* J^ie Likely, St. John. Miss Utog

month’s visit at Groat Shemogue. Charters upon her return was accompan- H™ry ilewellln^
Miss Jennie Barnes is visiting friends in e also the* ^est of^S ^r>a™^ ^re’ Je^ "f ^
“'Alice McHaffey, of R^dville Likely during her rooent «'Ompm, cut’’

(Mass.), is spending her vacation with Party- , on Saturday last. They are now visiting
her parents, Captain and Mrs. McHaffey. Mr. and Mrs. L. Sehg, Moncton, spent ^ d M iIm. g. y. Skülen, St.

The Misses Lund, of Waltham (Mass.) tort Saturday un town. Martins.
-the guests of their parente, Mr. and Mr. amd Mrs. G. Cooper were in Am- Mr. j. Edgar [March returned to h«i 

Mins. Geo. Lund. ^ fOT adimng the week. hcme ^ St_ Jylhn on Saturday after a
Mis. H. P. Trueman and Miss Trueman Rev. A. D. MeCutty, who for the part week>g ^ witil ^ grandparents,

have gone to their summer cottage at Cape few years nae been living in bummerside, ^tke Maud Brittain, who has been teaeh-
Toimemtine. was in Shediac -this week en route to ing in Alibert county, is spending the hoii-

Mr and (Mire. H. M. Wood spent Sun- new appodintmiemt as pastor of the Mebn- daj^ ^tih her parente, Mr. and Mrs. 
day at Mondbom. oddstt churdh, Bathrureit. Mr. McCuUy, Brittain, Cemetery Road.

Miss Vera Barnes is spending her vaoa- who was aecompamaed by has wufe, was M;^b Margaret Evans is visiting her sis-
tdon at Maccan (N. 6.) ‘the guest while in town of Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Oscar Honeom, jr., of Leptreaux.

Rev. and Mrs. Lawson and Mies Law- R. C. Tait, “Elm bank.” _ Mies Xelhe MaoMidhael, of St'. John, is
son, of Bayfield, were in town yesterday en Mr. and Mrs. George Simpson (Halifax) Visiting Mr. and Mit?s Travis at Hampton 
route to Truro for a hwo weeks’ visit. and child are the guests of Mr. Simpson’s

Lome Raworth, of Norton, is home for mother, Mrs. T. Sampson, Main street
a dhort visit and mtends leaving at an (east). Miss Rosabel McArthur, who has
early date for 'the west. , been spending- the past year with her sis-

Mjkb Elizabeth Tingley, of Moncton, is ter< Mrs. Simpson is also home for the
at Middle Sock-

white rendered very sweetly several chor- 
Rev. Mr. Stoddard oohduoted the

noon an 
were
Ennes-t Jackson,
Miss Nellie Gray, Mies Florence McGee 
and Mr. B. Douglas. On tne return trip 
they wr©re joined by Mrs. Gray and chil
dren, who have been visiting relatives in 
Mill-town, i

Miss May Garke is the guest of the 
iMiisscs McGee’s, Carleton House.

Miss Laura. Hibbard returned from Mill- 
town on Monday ac-companded by Mœb 
Harmon.

On Monday afternoon Mrs. K. P. Gill- 
mor "gave a dainty little itea party to eix 
young Misses for the pleasure of Miss 
Pauline and Dorris CHarke, St. Stephen. 
The guests included Mieses Clarke, Misa 
Helen Gark, Miss Edna O’Brion, Miss 
ALirj’- McMilkun, Miss Gamrie Gillmor.

Mm. M. E. Fletcher and children left 
Wednesday to visit relatives in Yarmouth 
(N. S.)

Miss Marion Wetmore left on Tuesday 
to take a course in stenography ait busi
ness college in St. John.

Miss Frauley, Boston, was called to St: 
George last week on account of the sud
den death of her brother, the late Mr. 
John Frauley.

Müss Susie Murray, Lowell (Maas.), is 
visa ting at her brother’s, [Mr. Lawrence 
Murray.

Mr. George Milne arrived from Worces
ter on Tuesday to enjoy his vacation with 
relatives.

FROM ALL OVER. THE 
MARITIME PROVINCES

*Wuses.
cboruees and Professor Perry, of Moncton, 
was accompandst.

Mies Brooke, of Winnipeg; Rev. Mr. 
Stoddard, Mr. Murray and Master Ray 
McCarty also sang soma solos.

Mr. and Mrs. Lauton C. Guptill and 
Miss Guptill, of Grand Manan, were in 
town for a few days recently.

Miss Rosamund Allen, of Boston, is en
joying this season at the Algonquin.

Rev. Dean Sills, Mrs. Sills and the 
Misses Silts are again at their cozy little 
cottage, “Ifield,” for the summer.

Mr. ami Mrs. George Gas-kill, of Wor- 
cesiber (Mass.), are staying for a short time 
at the Algonquin.

Rev. A. T. Bowser,of Wilmington (Del.), 
has joined his family at their beautiful 
summer home, “Cedar Croft.”

Mr. Thomas Murray, Mr. James Rus
sell, Mr. E. P. Eastman, Mr. F. W. Em- 

and Rev. Mr. Thomas, of Dor-

; *

!
and some stationery." Miss Strothard will 
leave for Moncton tihortly.

The Misses Leishman entertained a num
ber of friends last weeh.

Miss Bessie McEwen is on a holiday trip 
from Dorchedter (Mass.)

Mf. Alex. McEwen is home from Win
nipeg, where he has spent the past year, 
and is receiving a warm welcome.

Rev. George Sellar, who has been ap
pointed to the pastorate of St. Luke’s 
church, will commence his duties Sunday.

The marriage of Miss Mary Gordon to 
Harry Thornton, of Amherst, but. former
ly of Chaitliam, was solemnized at the 
home of the bride on Wednesday by the 
Rev. D. Henderson. Only near relatives 
were present. "The (happy couple will re
side in Amherst, where Mr. Thornton is 
carrying on a dry goods business.

Rev. Jas. Strothard delivered his fare
well address to St. Luke’s congregation 
Sunday. He will go to Moncton to take 
the pastorate of the Methodist church.

Mr. J-ohn Dower is spending a few days 
in town, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Woods.

A cricket match was played recently be
tween the local club and steamohip men. 
The home team, as usual, came out vic
torious.

Miss Mamie Oassady and Mr. J. Everett 
Huff were married last week in Boston. 
They will reside in Jersey City. The 
bride’s Chatham friends extend good 
wishes.

Rev. G. (S. K. Anderson, of Somerville 
(Mass.), is here on a camping trip. Mr. 
Anderson is a brother of Mr. Finlay An
derson, of the* J. B. Snowball Go. staff.

Rev. J. B. MacLean has gone to To
ronto.

'Mr. John McNaughban, of the Montreal 
Witness staff, was in town lately. Mr. 
McNaughibofn is visiting his parents in 
Black River.

Mr. John Miller and wife, of Newcastle, 
automobile trip through Kent

native home for nineteen years and finds 
many changes, both sad and pleasant, 
during that tame.

The Misses Hannah, of St. John, are 
guests of their ai\mt, Mrs. Deinstodt, this 
week.

[Mire. W. F. Todd gave a very delightful 
buckboard ride to South Robbins ton on 
Monday afternoon for the pleasure of Mrs. 
Harriet Todd and Mias Ellen Todd, who 

the guests of honor. There were 
sixteen, ladies in the party. On their ar
rival “high tei-” was served at the popu
lar CotiheU House. The afternoon and 
evening was spent in social and merry 
conversation, and it was not until late in 
the evening that 'they returned to town.

Colonel and Mrs. John ,D. Ohipman en
tertained friends ae tea on Tuesday even-
“lira. Harriott Todd, of Boston to the 
gufsit of -Mrs. C. G. McCuUy, at the Con
gregational church pamonage, Calais, this

" Mias Margaret Black (has gone 
John this week to visit (her friend, AL*®
Inches. , ,. • , _

Mies Estella Robinson entertained a 
house party at toe summer home. Pine 
Bluff Oot/tage, of (her sister, Airs. \\. F. 
Carson, last -week. Among .the gw»tfjw,ere 
Mr. and Miss RettaLick, of Woodstock, 
and Miss Stuart, of St. John.

Miss May Hnlyard has returned to 
Fredericton, after a pleasant visit with 
Mrs. Hazen Grimmer, of a -week.

Mrs. George Downes has returned from 
a pleasant visit in Boston and vicimiy.

Mr. Thomas Laftin, of Portland (Me ), 
is (here on his annual vied* to the bt. 
Croix, and to most cordially welcomed.

Mrs. George Gardiner is a wetoome 
Calais where she wall spend tne

ROTHESAY.
Rothesay, July 11—Mr. and Mr». Fred 

Sayire and Mr. John Sayre returned home 
jo eeiturday from 'their pleasant automo
bile trap.

Mr. and Mrs. James F. Robertson axe 
having fine sport alt their salmon camp on 
the Uipsalqui’tch, Metaped'ia, and several 
Rothesay friends 
day last in receiving each a fine salmon.

Mr. J. B. Cudilip and family are at their 
summer home in the park.

Mr. and Mre. Harry McAvity spent last 
Saturday at the summer cottage of Mr. 
McAvity’s parents here.

Mr. and Mrs. James Jack and their 
little niece are stopping at the Kennedy 
House.

Mre. and Mlsb Puddling ton and Miss May 
McIntyre were the hostesses at the ten
nis tea on Saturday last.

Masses Edna Logan and Mabel Barbour 
have been spending a week with Miss 
Katherine Bell, returning home on Mon-

ondelighted on Saitur-were

merson
Chester, were in St. Andrews last week.

Mr. and Mre. Richardson, of St. Stephen, 
visited friends in town recently.

Miss Lillian Morris as home from Bos
ton and is the guest of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. B. Mcrris, for the 

'Mrs. Mortimer. Davie and Master Davie, 
of Montreal, are spending another season 
ait -the Algonquin.

Mr. A. C. Cnowe and Mre. Crowe, of 
Truro, are allm at the Algonquin.

Miss Annie Richardson, wiitlh a party of 
Fredericton friends, left lae.t week for 
Montreal, whence they sailed for Liver
pool. They expect to be absent tu-o 
months or more visiting the most interest
ing parts of Europe. _

Mies Wade, who is visiting in St. John, 
is the guest of Mh-. and Mre. John P. 
Gougle. ,, _

Mrs. C. J. McCuaèg, G. Enc McCuaig 
C. N. McOuaig, of Montreal, are at 

the Algonquin for the season.
Rev. Charles Ketchum, [Mrs. Ketonum 

and Mr. L. Ktitchum, of New York, are m 
St. Andrews for the summer and are re- 
siding at toe neototy. Mr. Ketotaim wai 
take dharge'of toe servicœ m 
Churdh during Rev. R. J. Langford s
sauce on Ms vacation. __,

Rev. R. J. Langford, Mre. Langford and 
Mies Dorothy Langford are spending the 
summer months at Penobsquto. .

alien Lena Rigby, wiho has Been having 
such a delightful time visiting her par
ents, (has returned to Campobellci.

Mr. Vaugihan, of St. John, spent a few
days in town recently. , ___ ..

Mtos Sue Wayccfct arrived from Lab 
forma reoenQy and to the guest of her me 
ter. Mre. Byron Coultoaid. Her many 9L 

ews friends are glad of her .safe .or- 
and hope tie welcome her in town

X

onc-
V summer.

;to St.

day.
HAMPTON.Mrs. Mussen, of Montreal, is the guest 

of Miss Mabel Thomson, “Rothdemay.”
The steamer Hampton called at Rothe

say wharf last week and took quite a num
ber to Hampton and back. The day 
delightful. Among those who went were 
Mrs. Allan Grookdhank and (her guest,
Miss Cooper, Miss Kate Coffey, Mtb. W •
,T. Peters and Miies Julia Peters, Mrs.
Keltic Jones and little eon, Misses Helen 
Robenteon, Carrie and Grace Paurwea-ther,

.Moitié Petere, Mrs. J. B. Gillespie, Mies 
Hooper, Misses Thomson and Master El
mer Fuddingtxxn.

% Maes Robertson and Mies Agnes Robert
son, of London, are on their way out from 
England to visit relatives in Rothesay.

Mass Helen Robertson and her guest,
Mira Hooper, leave on Saturday to join 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Robertson at Upsai- 
quitdh.

31ns. L. Allison spent last Saturday with 
her mother and sister here.

Mr. and 'Mre. Wetmore Merritt and 
family are ait the Kennedy House.

Dr. Murray MacLanem spent part of Sat
urday here.

Messrs. A. C. Fairweather and J. S.
‘Armstrong and Rev. A. W. Daniel are at
tending the Church of England synod in 
Fredericton this week.

Mies Helen Collins, of Hampton, spent 
Tuesday with Mass Julia Peters.

Masses Edith and Helen. Armstrong are 
visiting friends at Me Adam Junction.

Mr. Shenibon Lodge was a guest of Mint 
Oo-lin Leavitt over Sunday.

Mr. and Mre. James W. Barnes spent 
. last Saturday with friends here.

Mr. and Mre. Charles Taylor have re
turned after some months spent in New 
[York.

Mre. J. S. Armstrong, Misses Helen 
Thomson and Mabel Gilbert visited the 

^ “Ellinor Home Fatrin” at Nauwigewauk 
on Tuesday. Mias. Rowe, who is a trained 
nurse, arrived early on Sunday morning, 
from Halifax, having come out from Eng- y°n
land with the first installment of ten dhil- Carolyn and Kate Washburn mort
dren who are to be trained at the farm _)ljjeaBajn!t]y entertaiined friends at their 
for useful lives and good citizenship in |lome on Tuesday evening, at which Hon. 
Canada. There are eight little boys and powere, of Houston (Me.), was
two little girls, afll very bright and atbrac- ^ gajeet ^
tive and these, together with Miss Dunn, Hon Powers, of Houton (Me.)
the mat-roff^ -Miss Rowe and one gir w o ^ visiting Calais this week, 
came with Mns. dœe in Mardh, oonsm- Gates Barnard, of New York city,
tute the family at present. Misses Dunn ^ visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
and Rowe are both English ladies. Aire. George H p^ton.
Close is expected from England m Au- w^^thpop Haycock is the guest of
gust. . his grandmother, Mre. Benjamin Young,

Mr. Geldert, who is supplying the pul- }1€r home in Calais,
pit of the Baptist churdh, has returned Mias Bessie McCullough has returned
from his visit to Nortihfield. from a delightful visit spent both in Port-

Mirs. EStids (nee Miss Elsie. Robinson), land (Me.) and Boston, 
of London (Ont.), spent last Friday wiitlh (Miss Florence Keay, of St. John, is a 
the Misses Domville. guest of Mrs. O. S. Newnham at Christ

Miss Lee, of New York, is visiting at Churdh rectory this week,
the home of Dr. and the .Misses Fair- Rev. Father Quinn, of Portland (Me.),
weather. ’7":T is spending his vacation in town with relia-

Mdss Murray, of MontfdaH, who has (tives. 
been a guest of the Mieses JDoarwdlle, left Mr. and Mrs. J. Bdiwin Ganong and
for home on Tuesday. Mass Lyons have returned from their au-

Mns. Robert Matthew and her dough- tomobile -trip to Fredericton and St. John, 
ter Miss Marion, have arrived from Cuba, Mr. Charles Ryder, of the -branch of 
and are at Moee Glen for .some weeks. the Bank of Nova Scotia in Woodstock, 

Mr. and Mrs. I. E. Moorl and Mrs. J. has been spending his vacation in town. 
Steeves have been spending a few days Mice Jessie Henry, who has spent sev- 

Duck Cove, the guests of Mbs. Steeves’ era] months in Chicago, has arrived home.
Earle, the young son of Mr. and Mms. 

John W. Scovil, is quite ill and a patient 
ait the Chapman Memorial Hospital!.

Mr. Harold Newnham, of St. John, is 
visiting ihis mother, Mire. O. S. Newn- 
ham, this week.

Mrs. McKay, of Pennfield, is the guest 
this week of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh McKay.

was

and

:>

visi'tor to
summer. . . *

Mies Gretchen Vixxxm is the guest oi 
Mre. D. A. Bates at tor summer totale.

Mr.1 and Mire. William 
Syracuse (N. Y.), ivito a party o{ fnends 
are at Uneeda Cottage, where they will
spend ten days. . . ,

Muriel Eaton, of Prmeeton, has 
recent gueat of te relatives Mr.

C. Murchie, m MiU-

are on an 
county.

Mns. D. -McCormick was a guest at the* 
presbytery, Nelson, last "\veek..

Mrs. D. E. Underiiiti is visiting her sis
ter. Mis. T. M. Gaynor.

Mr. R. B. Jones, of Woodstock, is 
visiting Mr. and Mre. Fisher. Mr. Jones 
is accompanied by ihis wife.

Mr. WdOecn Loudoun and wife have re
turned to Fredericton after a pleasant visit 
of two weeks on the Miramichi.

Miss I va Mensereau, of Doak-town, is at 
Churdli Point.

Mieses Mary and Katie Buckley’' are 
visiting relatives in Rogeirs ville.

Mins Greta Godfrey lias gone to Bos-

H
Mins

been a 
and Mns. Frank Andr

rivalt0>Ha3 Charlotte Calvin'1 anid Misa Mary 
Hopper; of Philadelphia (Penn.) are m 
Criais agam hhis —^

I.

Mis. Frank Todd and party 
came'from St. Stephen by automobile and

»”k» Mïù£î?iiLi.'o.ïU
Boston tor a

»

Alice Pike and are
Xr'1 ato tMra. Hazen Grimmer are in 

* ■ this week. Mr. Grimmer at-
meeting of the C. of E.

Fredericton 
tending the
S'Mra.’ John Parker has concluded a 
pleasant visit in Calais with her sister, 
Mrs. Frank P. Woods, and has returned 
to -her home in Bangor.

Governor Oobb, of Maine, is spending 
this week in Calais. On Tuesday evening 
he was given a reception by (has political 

the St. Croix Exchange, and 
in Red Men’s

F ton.
Chatham, July 13—The Scott act in

spectors have made two rands as a result 
of the recent instructions from the coun
cil. They did not secure any intoxicants 
im either. One place a -lot of bo titled rain
water was found, as if a said had been 
anticipated by the proprietor.

The moonlight- - excursion of the 73rd 
band was patronized to the full- capacity 
of the boat—400. A heavy haze set in 
and the boat had to anchor. She return
ed at 4.30 Friday morning.

Gordon Godfrey, who has been with the 
Metropolitan Life Insurarfce Company,
St. John, will take charge of the com- the Algonquin. -d a w&t to
pany’s business -here next week. Mr. God- Muster Frank ^^Xfitoop, in St. 
frey’s friends wiU be gad to see tarn his gramdmoitto, Mre.
home again. . Sl?pnettl.TOCfIr'y'\.ndirew« toth het sister,

Ghas. Cameron, who has been in the Mis. Iked - • Miss Berna
W. S. Loggie Company’s boot and tobç Mto Edwin L. An-store for some yeare, has taken his de-1>tom ^e^ts
pamture for [New Glasgow (N.S.). hr , .. from Boston

Mre. Robert Murray and children have Mr. Kenneth Suis * _ ^ Ga,ptain
gone to Nagmtc to spend a short time. on Saturday f » W

Mrs. Howard Fteiger and family have and Mis, . 8tephcn
gone to Rcxton. , ^ ^ V , X ,XehXe pulpati for the

A large number attended the Orange -f1 5®‘b'Ird^y ^ j)ickie, who took
picnic Thursday at Doaktdwu. tM Sabbath WJidh .*/" •* iareenock church
™Chatoam, Jdly 13—The Salvaifnon flpy charge of tihe seivicto 1 . gt An(irens
of Newcastle tod am unpleasant experi- dulling that day. _*» manse.

Thursday. They were ,having a pic- Mr EKkie ^ Winnie Ma-
Beaubear’s Island and in tiheir en- On Sabbath^ £ln]jeir * Wiley eang very

s^ettyL a" duet The Morning tord.
Miss Hazel Grimmer is , . , ’ jollimore all of Boston- are

joying ^ Vtte8MacKay, Miss Mr. and Mre. G. W. Miltan_
^ J xlr Kdward MaoKay came Mr. Lawson Smith spent Sunday at his 

ilacKay ami -Mr town ^ Middle SackviMe.
STJÎÏÏÏÏS at toe Algonquin. Mr. and Mrs Hugh Fawcett spent Sun-
ani are s.ij s ^,ved ïrom New day at Fenwick (N. S.) ___

**?’ J;ib^autiM yacht Seigtinge last i. B. Oopp, M. P. P, returned from
ÏS 2d is making nmny ^ AlltotL returned from

tetvln.TsLmford (Conn.), Monoton faogpitd. much improved m 
week-end guest at toe AJ@aF‘qu,,"’r._ h0SX(lle Tnlv 13.—The tome of Mrs. 

Mr’ rotti^^Ifleld.’’ Ovid Weldon, Squire street, was the scene
"at Vf T toviT Mrs ufvto, with Mi® of an interesting event last evemmg, toe 
.A vU Mi* Muriel * Davis and Mr. Ned occasion being toe marnage of tos da^h- 
Davis came from Montreal last week amd (*,- Bretta to Rev. E. Broughton, lto 
are occupying one of itto Ai^onqum cot- ceremony was performed by Rev. Dr- 
LX Stewart in the presence of a number of

fL.K xraev of Woodstock, is staying in the bride’s immediate relatives. The bride 
tovvn for a few weeks. was becomingly gowried om white silk and

Sir Thomas Stoaughnerey spent a few carrllCyj a shower bouq-uet. She was 
dare with his family at “Tipperary Fort. * ^tended. After toe ceremony and oon- 

Mise McOulitough, of Boston,is the gues granulations a wedding supper was served, 
of*her iunt, Mrs. Morrison . after which the happy couple took the

■Miss N. Cunningham, of Boston, is vts mOTitiane esprees for am extended trap, 
iting her grandmother, Mrs- Kennedy, dur- Eng]amd included,which is toe native heme
ing her holidays. . . Wood- of toe groom.

Mr and Mrs. S. M. Came, ot wood ^ughton’s going away gown was
stock, are in town for a few weeks. pongee talk with hat to match. Many

Mre. Ferguson, with h®r1dau®:,LLed to valuable presents testified to toe esteem 
Read and Miss Ferguson, has returned ^ ^ bride is held. She was an
her home in Ontario. at,,iter Des- active member of the Methodist choir,

Mre. Gerald Braphy am - enioymg mission circle and Sunday school and will 
mondBrophy, of New York,_ are enjoymg ^ ^ ^ Mr. and
tlhMrU'and'Mre. a" 11° Emus and family Mre. Broughton will reside in Newfound- 
are ’located at the Algonquin for toe sum marriage 0f Thomas Hicks, of Mid-

gic, amd Mies Julia, daughter of Mr. and 
Esbaibrook», was eoleirmized

are

Miss Margaret 
to welcome her home mom

<“£■ to.
ing a week with hh family at ’W 
brae ” 'has returned to Montreal.

Mis P Goodhart, Miss H. Goodlnait 
and Air A. Goodhart, of San Francteio 
are s'mnmenng in town amd are guests at

friends a/t
t.’his evening a ball is given 
Hall for ihis entertainment.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Jordan of Bos- 
guestte of the Misses Washburn,

Btotkm.
Lieuit.Ooil. Dr. J. E. [March made a pass

ing vieilt to his parents at Hampton Sta
tion last Saturday on has return from 
camp Sussex.

Mr. Tthce. A. Pebero, oommi^sLoneir of 
agriculture, Fredericton, and his eon, L.
W. Peters, of St. Jdhn, were week-end 
guests of Mns. F. M. Humphrey.

On Sunday evening last the officers «and 
memlbeins of Court Hampton, No. 429, I.
O. F., assembled at Agricultural Hall, 
Hampton Village, and accompanied by the 
cornet band, paraded to (the Methodist 
church, wlhiere they listened to an excel
lent sermon by the Rev. R. G. Fulton, 
whose final service lit was before has re
moval to his new field of üabor at Wood- 
stock

Miss Famfham, of New York, is ruro1- 
izing among the beautiful scenery of Hamp
ton, wiitih headquarters, at the home of Mr. 
Joseph Hill, Centre Hampton.- 

Mr. James H. Smith, son of James 
Smith, Village Road, arrived ait the par
ental home on Monday’s C. P. R- train, 
bringing with him 'his bride, formerly Mi*'»
Sadie A. OouMard, of Bangor (Me.) On 
alighting from the car they were met and 
welcomed by a crowd of young people wno 
elhowered them ■well with rice, and in the 
evening the boys enlivened the Smith 
home with the customary charivari.

Pnofe eor Beverley Campbell. eldest son 
of Mr. and Mm. Isaac Campbell, of Hamp
ton Staition, returned last Wednesday from 
his year’s visit to Leips.ic, Germany, where 
he took a special course in music trom the 
leading instructors in the university city.
He ds resuming his piano teaching in St.
John. Where he formerly met wdltih much ?
91'iocees.

The Rev. Mr. Ross, late pastor of the 
Methodist church, Woodstock, is expected 
to arrive with Ivs family today and 
preach his first sermon in the Methodist 
church ’here on Sunday morning next. The 
Rev. Mr. Fulton, wife and child also leave 
today to take up the work with the Meth
odists of ’Woodstock.

The Misses V ikon, of West End, St.
John, are staying at the River-view Hotel.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. A. McDonald and 
daughter, of St. John, are also summer 
guests at the same hotel, as are also a Mr. 
McDonald and (Mr. and Mrs. Kane, of Bos-

spendiing h®r vacation

Mns. Fulton McDougall, Moncton ; Mrs. 
Burke, Toronto, and Miss Thomson,Fred
ericton, are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. Black. .
. Mrs. W. C. Milner is spending a tew 
days ait Point de Bute.

Mrs. Alexander Ford has returned from 
a pleasant visit at Charlottetown (P. E. I.)

Mrs. Fenwick, of Apohaqom, os the guest 
of her sister, (Mire. B. A. Tritea.

Senator and Mre. Wood (have .returned
from Ottawa. __

Mr. C. L. Fillmore, of Vancouver (B. 
C.), wae in town on Saitintdjay..

Mi-,, Elder, of Now York, to toe gueat 
of Mob. W. CaihiH. .

Mr. and Mre. Owtotey Milton amid Miss 
the guests of

summer.
Mrs. E. H. AiBen accompanied by her 

little daughters, the Misses H,elen. and 
Lucy, left this week to spend the sum
mer months with relatives in Anitigcm- 
ish.

Mr. E. Girvan, Ridhibu-dto, was in town 
this week.

Mre. E. V. Godfrey, of St. John, ar
rived in Shediac during the week and is 
the guest of Miæ G. Hamington, Shed- 
doc Cape.

Mr. S. Kay, of St. John, is in Shediac 
this week:

Mr. amd Mrs. OamtdaHl and family Monc
ton, recently moved into their pretty sum
mer cottage at the Point.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Edgetit, Moncton, 
the guests this week of Mr. and 

Mrs. W. R. Williams, Oailder street.
[Miss Dobelil, Montreal, has been spend

ing some time at Shediac Cape, the guest 
of Mire. J. W. Y. Smith, “The Bungalo.” 
Mrs. Parsons, of Boston, arrived in town 
this week and it also Mre. Smith’s guest 
at her charming summer cottage,

Dr. W. Ferguson, of Moncton, was in 
Shediac recently.

Mr. and Mns. W. Atifimson, Sydney, 
visiting in Shediac at the home of 

Mr. Atkinson’b mother.
Miss Bessie Lawton and Miss Mary 

Weldon arre the guests of Mias May Ben
edict, Oampbellton.

Mre. A. F. Burt was in SackviMe fer a 
short 'time this week.”

Mies Grace Fawcett, of Sack ville, was 
in town (recently at the home of Mre. W. 
B. Deacon, Sack ville street..

Mrs. A. J. Webster and Miss J. Web- 
titer returned this -week from a visit to St. 
John and Frderictom.

Mir. H. Flemming, of Moncton, was in 
town on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mus. B. Murray and children, 
of Shemogue were in Shediac for a few 
days recently at the home of Mre. J. A. 
Murray, Sackvilile street.

Mre. James Frier, accompanied by her 
Arthur, returned home this week

\

nac on
joyiment did mat notice the fog oomimg up. 
It came eo (rapidly that they were oom- 
,peBed to stay on the island over night. 
Fogs of such density are of rare occur- 
meoe on the Miiramichi.

Mrs. Amy Allan and Mies Florence Hen
dry have gone to Winnipeg, where they 
wi'lil in future reside. Assistant Station 
Agent Ernest Hendry accompanied them 
as far as Montreal.

J. A. Leg ere, government engineer, has 
to Oampbellton, after a few days’

t

» at
mother, Mrs. Murphy.

Alias Breeden, of Brantford (Ont.), was 
est of iMms Helen Robertson,

gone 
stay in town.

C. P. Hickey and bn.de are at the 
Adame House.

Mre. William J. Flebt and child, of Dor
chester (Matss.), arrived at Nelson Saitur- 

vday, where they will spend the summer, 
guests at “The Pines.”

arew as a
a wreek’s 
“Karealie.

Mias Mabel Thomson, is enjoying her 
beautiful new riding horse lately received 
from Alontreal.

Aides Bertha Ruddock, of St. John, is 
at the Kennedy House this week, tihe 
guest of her aunt, Airs. Robert Jolinrtoai.

Dr. M. A. Ouirrie, of Halifax, arrived 
on SatAinday and «peut a few days wiitih 
friends here, leaving for P. E. Island on 
Tuesday.

The annual cruise of the Royal Kenne- 
beccaeis Yacht Club starts on Saturday. 
Flagship Scdonda will carry Commodore 
Thomson and a party of friends. Air. 
Ralph Fowler’s fine yacht Smoke will also 
•join in the cruise.

gu
ents

HILLSBORO. willCHATHAM. un-
Hillsboro, Juily 12—Mr. and Mrs. Hurd 

Steeves, of Dover (N.H.), are spen-ding a 
Sailem, tllie guestis of A4r.

Chatham, N. B. J,uly 10—Alisses Nellie 
and Georgia Gunning ore spending their 
vacation in Moncton w-ith their sister, 
Mm. J. B. Steeves.

Alifis Sadie Grey and Alias Marguerite 
; Kelly (returned to St. John Saturday.

Airs. Rusfceed, daughter of Mr. D. Fer
guson, is here from Winnipeg on a visit 
to her iflaitiher and sisters.

A£i»?s Jessie Stothard is visiting friends 
in North Sydney (C. B.)

Mre. George B. Fraser, president of the 
W. F. M. S. of St. Andrew’s church, and 
Aire. Annie R. AloKnigiht, were the1 Chat
ham representatives of the society at Rex- 
ton last weak.

Alisa Ella Ronan is visiting her parents, 
Air. and Airs. William Ronan, South Nel
son.

few' days at 
Steeves’ mother, Mrs. Joseph Steeves.

Mr. and Mre. James Ward, of Boston, 
of Air. Ward’s father, Mr. J. jare gueiiC-s

T; Ward. H
A Lids Flcnenre O’Hanley is visiting her 

friend, Alias Ethel Harris, of Harvey.
Miss Nellie Wallace is spending a few 

weeks in Amherst, guest at tihe Ten ace 
Hotel. -

Ernest E. Steeves, of Boston, is the 
guest of ihis father, G. D. Steeves, far a 
few days.

H. S. Wood, of Alancton, pa.id a busi
ness trip to IiiiBsboro on Tuesday. mer. ~ ,

Miss Mabelle Fash, of Bridgetown (N. Mrfi- J. T. Wilson, Mus. S. Gonher amd
S.), is tilie guest of Mr. and Mis. Z. L. yr p p Baker are a.ko spending some
Fash for a few days. weeks at toe Algonquin. cu q* *

Mies Emma Steeves, who ihias been in j,t„. Robert Clark was m St. rtepaen 
Boeton for toe past few îmcmtihs, ia now reoenitiy. ,
visiting her brother, Mr. Frederick Mrs. Percy P. Cowans entertained a .«w
Steeves. friends at bridge recently.

Mies Jean Crandall, of Moncton, is the Mr. Dunlop, Mis. Harry Her broom and 
guest of her cousin, Miss Vera Dickson, daughter, of Lake London, Miahig-an,

Mr. and Mrs. John Steeves and little vesting Mrs. Kerr. ’ 
daughter Alberta, of Boundary Greek, The Misses Mayme and Nellie Short, of

the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jordan St. Stephen, were visiting inend» in town
Steercs ia-it Sunday. last week. , „

Mr and Mrs. J. T. SnwLlman left last Mr. and Mrs. Edward Smith of St 
•wieto for Woodstock (P.E.I.), Vhere tihey1 Juhn, were here list week attend.ng th. 
riceot to spend toe summer. funeral of the late Mrs. Wtilard Simth.

ifa FrecT Ei-itabrooks, of SackvMe, is Mrs. Willie Hope who has been m 
Q,'e guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Montreal attending the funeral of the late 
DimocîeS beeves Mr. John Hope, is agam at her summer

M^ SadToobsom of Monoton, is the home, “Dalmany.’’ She iras accranpamed 
brot her cousin, Miss Laura Marvem. on lier return by Mrs. John Hope 
■Tm Burns of Botsford, Westmorland Mi- Viola Handy of Boston^ the guest 
counity iis'[the guest of hi brother, W. ot her aunt, Mrs. Prank P. Barnard, for

the summer.M. Burns.
Mias Mary Colpitis, of Boston, spent 

laet Sunday with her cousin, Miss Ger
trude Steeves.

Miss Alice Strong, of Wolfville, is visit
ing her friend, Miss Many Peck.

Rev. A. E. Knapp, of Tremont Bapaiet 
chuich, New York dty, Mr. James Grçes,
Mr. W. F. Kelp and Mr. John C. Duffy, 
ail of New York, arrived in Hillsboro 
on Wednesday evening and are tine guests 
of Dr. and lira. William J. Lewis.

Miss Julia Peters expects soon to leave 
visit to friends in Montreal.

eon
from a visit to friends in Sussex.

Mr. H. Markham, of Sussex, spout Sun- 
da v in town.

Mr. Wilson, of the Hotel Américain, 
Moncton, was at the Weldon, on Sunday 
.last.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Gentry, Moncton, and 
Miss Gillespie, Parrsbomo, also spent Sun
day at toe hotel.

Rev. Mr. Thomas, Moncton, was in 
Shediac for a Short time last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Peters amd family, 
Mbnoton, are at their Summer residence, 
-Cliff cottage, Brule.

Mr. Charles Tlheal, M-iss M. Theal and 
Miss Stella Steeves, Moncton, are spend
ing the summer in town.

Miss Luüu Weldon was in St. John for 
a ehiort time last week.

Mr. C. A. Steeves, Moncton, was in 
Sh-ediac tiliis week.

Master M. Ma-ckay, St. John, has been 
visiting Master Percy Burt, The Rectory, 
Sh-ediac- Cape.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Martin, Monoto-n, 
cottage, at the

ton.on a Announcements are out for a large gar
den party under toe auspices of the mem
bers of the Churdh of England to be held 
on the -lawn of Rivem-ew Hotel on Tues
day evening next., 17th inst., with music 
furnished by the Hampton Carnet Band.

Mr. E. G. Evans, of Lancaster, St. John, 
is a present visitor at bis home, Hampton 
Station.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Sidney Kaye, Miss 
Lorna S Kave and Me earn. S. B. S. Kaye 
and R. C. Kaye, of St. John, were week
end guests alt Heath Hall.

Mis. Wm. J. Brown and her young son, 
Weldon, wenlt to St. John on Tuesday foe 
a tdiort visit to her parents, Mr. and Mia. 
Geo. C. Weldon.

Dr. Wm. P. Broderick and wife, of St. 
Jdhn, are summer guests at Heatih Ha,11.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Sayre and Mr. John 
were here on Alan-

BORDER TOWNS
St. Stephen, July 11—On Friday after

noon Alms. Irving R. Todd gave a very 
deidglhtifiil reception at her beautiful home 
in Mà'ûtown in honor of Alms. Harriet 
Todd and her guest, Alias Ellen Todd, the 
recently returned East Indian missionary.
The house was prettily adorned with 
poses and ferns. One feature of the oc
casion was (the appearance of Aire. Charles, m ,. . , .
Voee and little Alias Alarjorie Vose, l weedie^hae returned.

Air. Fred. Gunn, sen of Air. Charles 
Gunn, came up from Alonoton to ^pt'ml 
the holiday with his parents, but was 
taken dll with bronchitis and is confined 
(to his home.

Messrs. Thomas A. and Alatithew Oox, 
brothers of Dr. Cox, who have been in 
South Africa for some years, arrived here 
{Saturday morning to visit their brother. 
Then went down by the Alexandra to Bay 
du Vin, xvhere the doctor and Mrs. Cox 
have tiheir summer 'home. Air. Thomas 
Cox will be remembered by many in Chat
ham for his delightful lecture on the Boer 
war some years ago in (the1 town hall.

The Roman Catholic congregation of 
Redbank have selected Wednesday, July 
18, for tiheir annual picnic.

Air. Arthur Cornish had the misfortune 
of losing a thumb and finger of his left 
(hand by coming in contact with a circular 

in‘the N. B. 'Lumber Company’s mill 
on Thursday last.

Mr. Rawlings, of New York, is the 
gue-it of Governor and Airs. Snowball.

Aire. P. H. C. Benson, of Boston, has 
taken a cottage at Burnt Ohureh for the 

Air. Benson will be here dhcrtly. 
ALr. VV. B. Snowball’s family have taken 

their summer cottage at Burnt Church, 
and moved down last week.

There are three families at tihe Point 
from Newcastle, namely, J. D. Creaghan’s, 
Robert Armstrongs, and J. Ha/nriman’s.

The pupils of Aliss Alice StrOthard’s 
Sundy school class waited on her Saturday 
morning and showed tiheir esteem and af
fection by presenting to her a handbag

Mrs. Albion 
at the home of tihe bride’s parents, Center- 
vnHage, on Wednesday evening. Rev. B. 
N. Nobles was tihe officiating clergyman. 
About 100 guests witnessed tihe ceremony. 
The bride was prettily gowned in white 
organdie and carried a bouquet of pink 
and white roses. She was unattended. At 
tihe dose of tihe ceremony and congratula
tions a bountiful wedding feast 
ed. The bride received many valuable

Mr. Robert Irvine, who went to New 
York a few weeks ago to be married, has 
(returned with his 'bride.

Aire. Cameron, of Vancouver, wiho has 
been the guest of Premier and Aire.

aredressed in East Indian costumes, and the 
exhibition of many eastern curies owned 
by Aliss Todd. There were a number of 
ladies present and tihe reception was most 
enjoyable to all.

Air. Calvin AlcLean, of St. John, is tihe 
guest of Air. W. R. Caraon at Pine Bluff 
Cottage.

Mr. and Airs. Russell E. Hunt, nee Alias 
AlUdred MacMonagle, of Chicago (Ill.), 
who are spending the summer here, are 
receiving congratulations cn the birth of 
a daughter.

Air. and Mrs. Sumner Hurd have ar
rived from Beverley (Aloes.) to spend tihe 
Bummer in St. Stephen, as it has been 
tiheir custom for several years.

Air. Don S. Grimmer has returned to 
Montreal after a visit of several days 
with his parents, Air. and Airs. Hazen 
Grimmer.

Mri«a Borgia AIcKeon has returned from 
Boston and will visit friends in St. 
Stephen and vicinity for a month.

Mies Georganma Thompson is spending 
■ few weeks oti tihe Ledge enjoying tihe 
benefit of the salt sea air.

Alias Ethel Teed has been entertaining 
Borne young lady friends at tihe summer 
cottage of her parentis, Alayor and Airs. 
AJmon I. Teed, ait the Ledge.

Air. J. Watson Thompson, of Kingman, 
Arizona, is in town, tihe guest of h e 
friend, Dr. Frank I. Blair, and is most 
cordially welcomed by scores of old 
Jraends. Mr. Thompson has ao.t vdsitied Ibis

was eerv-

wei e
presents.

Mre. James Lamb, of Halifax, is the 
guest of -the Misses Smith, Middle Sack- 
vitle.

Kiev. Dr. Andrews returned today from 
Sydney, where -he attended the summer 
school <xf science.

Rev. H. J. and Mrs. Indoe, of Hants 
(N. S.), are visiti-ng friends here.

Rev. C. F. Wiggins is in Fredericton alt- 
tending 'tihe synod.

Mrs. H. C. Read and son, Robert, have 
returned from a visit at Quebec.

Mre. Amasa Dixcn is visiting friends in 
Amherst.

Mre. Geo. C. Oopp, Baie Verte, is the 
guest of Mre. Hiram Oopp.

E. Sayre, of Rotlhreay ■■ .
day. having ooine in from Woodstock via 
Sheffield and Ohipmam on Monday. After 
a rest of an h-ou-r or two they started for 
h-ome in toe afternoon.

-Messrs. G. 0. Dickson Oftt-y and J. Fretat their summer

Mr. and Mrs. -Seeley, of Moncton, have 
also moved to Shediac for tore summer 
amd are occupying their Brule cottage.

The Celebrated 
English Cocoa.

EPPS’SSACKV1LLE. ST. GEORGE.
Sackville, July 11—Airs. Frederick OrLne 

is spending a few days in Amhenst, where 
tihe is the guest of Aire. Geo. White.

Joseph Raworth, o.f Yale, is spending his 
vacation ait his old homue, Upper Sackville.

Rev. and Airs. Oheus. Flemington, of Pt. 
de Bute, are in town today.

Air. Burwavih Dobson returned today 
from a vitii't to Bayfield (N. B.)

Rev. Air. Broughton, of Newfoundland, 
is c-ipciidiimg a few days in town.

Rev. and Airs. C. W. Hamilton, of St.
John, who have been in tojyn for some 
days, left today for Airs. Hamilton’s old her parents,
hMre. Cito^PictonLiit-mned on Saturday " Mr. Ivor Murray returned home this 

from a visit at St'. John and Sussex. . week from attending Camp Sussex. .
The Alisdee Carter, of SaJotibury, are vi» AL^ Nesede Ferguson, RioMbueto, .as am

, • ;/ -s.

St. George, July 11.—The first picnic of 
the season was given cm Friday afternoon 

the ideal picnic grounds ait Trcque’s 
Mountain, the merry party numbered 
about thirty. The chaperons were Mrs. 
James Chase and Mas. Edward MoGirr. 
Among those present were Miss Dolan, 
Miss G'ils-on, Miss McKeown, St. John; 
Miss Bessie McG rattan, Miss Emma Oraig, 
Misses Marshall, Mies McLaugh'lan, Miss 
Bradley, and others.

Mrs. Oho-s. Fuller returned on Friday 
from a pleasant visit with relatives in 
Sandy Hill, New York state.

Through the courtesy of Mr. James 
Gray a number of ladies enjoyed a delights

An admirable food, with all 
Its nal&ir 
This etc 
tains tJae 
health, an

n qualities intact. 
fUent Cocoa main- 
system in robust 

l enables it to resist 
wlntsfr’s extreme cold.

SHEDIAC.
Shediac, N. B., July 12 Mrs. H. S. 

Bell, of Moncton, is spending some tame 
in town, the guest of her sister, Mre. D. 
S. Harper-, Sackvilile street.

Miss Bella Ouellet is home from Bos
ton to spend the summer months with 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ouellet,

summer.|
I- COCOAST. ANDREWS.

St. Andrews, July 11—A large and en- 
Ittaiaiastie audience greeted Dr. Oronhya- 
tek-htt, supreme chief ranger of the_ I. 0 
F., at toe mass meeting 
Hall <xn Wednesday evening 
sixty young ladies
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and Economical.
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